
A library is infinity under a roof. ~ Gail Carson Levine

Bibliophage

The Library will be joining other 
community organizations at Ser-
vus Sports Centre on Thursday, 
September 6 for Lloydminster's 

annual Community Registration 
Night.

Find out what's new this fall; talk 
about your favourite books; and 
get a demonstration of what the 
Library has to offer.

You'll even have the opportunity 
to sign up for a library card!

Your Library 24/7 -  Fl ipster
Get online access to current is-
sues of many popular magazines 
to read on your computer, tablet, 
or phone. Or download the Flip-
ster app for your android or iOS 
device for offline reading.

We have subscribed to over 50 
digital magazines. Flipster deliv-
ers the exact same content you 
get in print.

Check out the link on our website 
or stop by the Reference/Infor-
mation Desk and we'll be happy 
to get you started

Your Library 24/7 -  Auto Repair Reference 
Centre
Auto Repair Reference Center 
contains information on most 
major manufacturers of domes-
tic and imported vehicles. Da-
tabase content includes more 
than 31,660 vehicles covered 
from 1945 to present; includ-
ing drawings and step-by-step 
photographs, technical service 
bulletins, recalls, enhanced wir-
ing diagrams, specifications and 
maintenance schedules.

Check it out through our online 
resources page on our website 
or stop by the Reference/Infor-
mation Desk for a demonstra-
tion.

Produced by the Program  
staff of Lloydminster Public 
Library 

All library programs are free 
and open to the public.

July 10 - August 23
   "What's Your Passion?" 
   Summer Reading 
   Program

July 12 - August 23       
   Storytime
   Thursday

August 6
   Heritage Day 
   Library Closed

August 25
   Family Game
   Afternoon

September 3 
   Labour Day 
   Library Closed 

September  6
   Storytime begins

September 6
  Community
  Registration Night

Library Calendar
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The Library invites you to come and discover your 
creative side this summer. Explore, Build, Create - 
What's Your Passion? and we will be doing just that 
with Tuesdays dedicated to exploration of the world, 
Wednesdays to building worlds and Thursdays to 
nurturing the creative spark. The Summer Reading 
Club meets Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays 
at 2:00pm for some activities or crafts. 

A Storytime will run from 10:30 am to 11:15 am every 
Thursday. 

No registration is required and our programs are free

For more information email programs@lloydminster.
info or call Amanda or Michele at 780-875-0850. 

Summer Programs Continue unti l  August 23

Book Review - Shroud of Eternity By Terry Goodkind 
(Just Arrived SF GOO)

The formidable sorceress Nicci 
and her companions the newly 
powerless Nathan and the 
youthful Bannon set out on an-
other quest after driving ruthless 
Norukai slavers out of Renda 
Bay. Their mission: restore Na-
thans magic and, for Nicci, save 
the world.

Guided by the witch-woman 
Red's mysterious prophecy, the 
trio makes their way south of Kol 
Adair towards a wondrous city 
shrouded behind time, Ildakar. 
But the grotesque omens on 
their path to Nathan's salva-
tion, severed Norukai heads on 
pikes, a genetically modified 
monster, and a petrified army 
of half a millionaire just a taste 
of the unimaginable horrors 
that await within the Shroud of 
Eternity.

Why I picked it up: 
The book has Nicci on the cover 
and says that she's going to 
save the world. I was wanting to 
read a book with a great female 
lead.
 
Why I finished it: 
The author is good at nailing 
simple descriptions that form in 
your head. The book has simple 
twists but you really want to see 
how it will end for our charac-
ters. 
 
Who I would give it to: 
If your into story driven charac-
ters then give this a try.

Reviewed By Jason
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Wacky Weather begins Sep-
tember 6 and runs through to  
October 4.

Come and find out all about 
the awesome weather we 
experience here and in other 
parts of the world

No registration is required and 
the program is free. 

For more information about 
this and other programs, visit 
our website, email programs@
lloydminster.info, or call  Den-
ielle or Michele at 780-875-
0850.

Storytime runs Thursday mornings 
starting at 10:30 am and includes 

stories, fingerplays and a simple craft 
or activity.

Picture books/Easy reads:
Farmer Joe's hot day / Nancy Wilcox 
Richards (LEARN SCH LEV 2 RIC)

Children’s fiction:
Help, I'm in hot lava! / Geronimo Stil-
ton (JPB STI CAV 3)

Children’s nonfiction:
Hot air : the (mostly) true story of the 
first hot-air balloon ride / Marjorie 
Priceman (J 629.13322 PRI)

Young adult fiction:
Hot cars / Paul Kropp (YPB KRO)
 
Fiction:
Too darn hot / Sandra Scoppettone (M 
SCO)

Nonfiction:
Hopscotch, hangman, hot potato, and 
ha, ha, ha : a rulebook of children's 
games / Jack Maguire (793 .01922 
MAG)

Large print:
Red's Hot Honky-Tonk Bar / Pamela 
Morsi (LP MOR)

Audiobooks:
The hot zone : a Rainshadow novel / 
Jayne Castle (AV F CAS RAI 3 (8 CD))

Video/DVD:
The Wiggles: hot poppin' popcorn (J 
WIG HOT)
Hot fuzz (F HOT)

Storytime "Hot" Reads

Did you know that your Library card gives you ac-
cess to a wide range of resources anytime, any-
place?

Your Library 24/7 is the gateway to entertainment, 
information and learning with books, newspapers, 
magazines, online language learning and much 
more, available all the time-- even when the Library 
is closed!

Visit our website for the full list of online resourc-
es and links to download any apps needed to use 
them. You can also find links to local information on 
our website.

Need help getting started? Staff at the Reference 
Desk can answer your questions, demonstrate re-
sources and even help you set up your device. Call, 
email or drop in and we'll be happy to assist.

Things to celebrate this month .  .  . 



What's up

Library Hours      Contact Information 
   Monday - Thursday 10am-9pm    General Inquiries 780-875-0850 
     Friday   10am-6pm    Reference Desk 780-875-0877 
     Saturday  10am-5pm    Facsimile  780-875-6523 
     Sundays & Holidays Closed

        Reference Desk info@lloydminster.info
        Programs  programs@lloydminster.info
        Renewal/Reserve circ@lloydminster.info

A book drop is available 24 hours a      5010 - 49 Street
day at the main (South) entrance     Lloydminster, AB   T9V 0K2
to Atrium Centre     

        www.lloydminster.info
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